
MfUw of Lang Ag*.
Tbs raw bu faded from thv cheek.

And hu-row'd Itthv til-OW ;
Thy sparkling eye* that seemed to speek,

Are dnli end heavy now.
The locks <m thy beloved head.
That once wore like to golden thread,

Are white aa Winter mow ;
let ia my lore for thee not deed,

My love of long ago.
Itoo am old. bnt at thy voice
Iburn with voulhta! Are ;

Ita music make* my heart rolotoe.
And throb with fierce desire.

Ita tones seem echoes of the time
when we wets both ia life's glad prime--Sweet eonnds. though faint end tow,
like some far distant wedding ohime-

My love of long ego.

Farm, Harden aad Household,

RKMROT rot FOOTROT.? A correa-
jvindant says Put a tablespoonfnl of
pulverised blue vitriol in half a pint of
kerosene oil and mix well. Apply a lit-
tle of this to the nffeet\l parts once a
minute for ten ininntes. Oue or two
such application* will cure the worst
eaeea in cows or slieep.

Trorrs'os Oxioxa.?The
Pkwffhmmt learns that the genuine wheat
thrip has this season attacked the ouiou
crop on one or two farms in Swnmpscott.
carrying all before them aud making a
clean sweep. This is something new,
if accurate, AS there is a great difference
between the wheat plant anil the ouion.

How TO CATCH A HORSR.- Some one
in one of the laat numbers of the fiVrj.'
-Tew lorier asks how to catch a home.
Hew is a snw and easv method of catch-
ing a horse Treat the horse kindly aud
not abuse him, and in a short time the
horse will learn to love the master. There
will then be no trouble in eatehing him.

To PAU&H PKARL. ?Take Tery finely
pulverized rotten-stone and make a tbiek
paste by adding olive oil; then add a
little sulphuric acid toil of vitriol), a
sufficient auantity to make thin paste.
This is to W applied on a volvet cirk ;
rub quickly, and M soon a* the prerl
takes the palish wash it. Thia mixture,
when proper!v applied, will give to
pearl a brilliant polish.

AFTER YTHJUT SOWN, if there is rea-
son to suppose acme portions of the
field, toeh as sandy knolls, too poor to
produce a good crop, it is a good plan
to spread some well-rotted manure on the
surface. Itoften has a wonderful effect,
not only on the wheat, bnt also on the
clover and grass afterwards. If mauure
can be had. 200 lbs. of Peruvian guano
per acre will be good, or, 150 lbs. nitrate
of soda sown this fall, and J3O lbs. in the
spring.

To PRESS* vg HAMS FROM FUR*. -The
skippers, as they are called, are the larva-
of the meat-fly. To prevent their at-
tack* envelope the hams and bacon in
thick paper, wrapping anrefully, so that
the meat is completely covered. Then
the meat is pnt into a cotton hag. which
is sown np closely. The riv can not
penetrate both envelopes with its ovi-
postor, end ifno holes or small openings
are left, the meat may be preserved from
it. Ha have also packed the meat in
wheat bran and oats in boxes and barrels,
and have been successful ia saving it.
Bnt we favor the firat-mentioued plan.

CMWCH-BRA RKMKDT.? A correspond-
ent writiM that, after trying other ways
to prevent the chinch-bugs going through
his corn, he tried salt, and fouud that it
would effectually atop them. Take a
pail of water and a half a gallon of saltstir well, then with a small broom or
bunch of feathers sprinkle wall a row
of Oorn just above the chinch-bugs, tak-
ing care that the gronnd between the
hilb ofcorn in said row is well sprinkled
with the brine. Three pails of brine
will sprinkle a quarter of a mile, if prop-
eriv applied, and will stop the bugs if
well done. The bugs generally com-
mence on a corn field at one side and go
through from row to row with almost as
mnch precision as the plowman in plow-
ing the corn.

FALL TREATMENT OF CLAT LAST*.?A ?
cay soil under a proper mode of treat-
ment is our most productive soil. What
is called an agricultural clav, that isday with twenty-five per cent of sandm intimate mixture with it, is the best
mpd mmt lasting toil for grain and er*-ally grass. But while a light loam is 1comparatively safe from injnrv, a clavsoil can tie measurably ruined bj im-
proper treatment And the greatestdanger is to be apprehended from plow-
ing when too wet. The working of clav
in a moist condition will bring it into a
state of tenacious consistency that frostcan not ovenme, and maav yean oftillage will be required to reduce. In
the mean time its value is letaened and'its fertility impaired. Draining such
sou* is necessary for their proper culti-
vation ; inasmuch as it often becomes
other necessary or desirable to work'
them before they can naturally get rid
of *n excessive amount of moisture
Fanners can not be too watchful of clav fJan-Is at ihi* season of the \u25bc***, Jest oneunseasonably plowing should cause a ae-nons injury. Here is Men the advantage
of draining. While one farmer is ens-
bled to keep his men and teams at work ,
and seize a favorable opportunity for for-
warding his operations, his neighbor,having an undrained farm, itis compelledto e idle and loses both time and monerThe invested in drains returnsuitwtwt in other ways than hy increase.!

ir*!Z correspondent asks
tlmrrtJi <r Horn* how to prevent the at-tacks of the ? sheep fly." There] are
several fliea which annoy sheep, and
sometimes, if not prevented, oanse their

nt not the wont ' isthe Sheep Gad-fly ( Ettns oris). This fly
muses mnah irritation by its attempt to

3it eggs on the sheep's noee, at the
{?of ttisaoetril Theaheepmar.be

men huddled together, with their nose*
?ear toe gpround and stamping with their
i

>r*
w

4
', should be immediately

brought home and tar applied to theirnoses with a brush or awab. This willprevent the fly from annoying them, and
should be renewed ocouaionnlly. Ifthis
fly succeeds in depositing Its eggs, thehirtw, which will hateh in a few hour*,
erawl up the nostrils, feeding on the ex-cretions, and Anally penetrate the
sinuses, where they remain during the
winter. Their presence causes the sheepto cough and sneeze violently, so muchso that we have attributed the loss ofsome of otir lambs solely to the violent
sneezing of the ewes during the laterperiods of gestation. Otherwise we dopot think them very hurtful. But theworst enemy of the sheep we believe to
be toe <v>minon green fleah-flv, which I

®nong the wool wher- j
ever filth is allowed to gather or a small |
wound may have been marie. The mag-
goto hatch quickly and soon eat into the
Mesh of the animal; a putrid smell is
thus caused, which attracts rlouis of
nies, and the poor sheep suffers greattorment ifnot relieved. The attache maybe prevented in the first place bv close
attention to cleanliness, clipping "all thewool from the parts liable to becomefouled, by scouring, and bv smearing
wounds or scratches with tar. When a
sheep, by neglect, has been allowed to
jocome infested with maggots, the wool

must be closely shorn over and around
the parts, and all maggots carefully

Kicked out of the akin. A waah of car-
olio soapsuds may be applied, and tar

and butter, mixed, smeared over the
place.

SENSIBLE Anncz FOR Raenwaas.?D,
W. Mott wrote from lowa to the Fann-
ers' Club as follows : I wish to say to
every one who thinks of eomiig West
that if your capital is limited do not
think of going on yow ewn land the 1 1
first year. If you have land already j'
bought, go os near it as you can find
improved land for rent, buv von a good Jepan of horses, and rent at feast eighty 1acres of tilled land. The last of Mareh <
or first of Aprilsow thirty acres to wheat I
and ten with oats ; plow your forty
aeros and mark off for corn. Plant '
your corn, then harrow it, and buy a 1
good two-horse eorn-plow, and plow it *
well twice each way. You can do all '
this and find time to break twenty acres I
on your own land. Now, if you have
SSO, hire some man to break twenty acres
more ; see that your breaking is all done ]
in May and June. By the first of July 1
your corn laid by and you are ready for ]
harvesting. If you have done all this 1
well, don't buy any reaper, for you will ]
always find some one who is ready to 1
cut your grain if you willbfodTor nim'Tii

and in tins way cnt, bind and stack
\u25bcour graiu. Yon can now cnt your hat
on your own laud aud ftack it there, dig
a wall and make a atabla for vonr horse*
and cow. Yon may a*k how mnch money
a man ought to have todo as I hate sug-
gested. Five hundred dollara ; bnt t-'iio
will do. Suppose he lnw not got that,
what can lie do ? I will tell. \Ya will
suppose that every tnau at the age of
?2A, who ha* a wife can. after paying all
he owe*. Imy two tickets to Iowa" If he
CM, and they are both willingto work,
he ia all right. Thousands of ua farmers
are glad to see him. Our eame out jat
that way one year ago laat spring. He
hirinl out for S2O a month, aud hia wife
at the aamc place at shso per week.
Last y inter Be bought a ajian of fojr-

year-kid horses, guie-half rash, the bal-
ance this fall, ou good cow and one
hog. He has worked 110 acres of oorn.
oats and wheat tliia anmmer, ami the
other day he asked me about the 100
acre lot np between me and the towu,
saying he would like to buy it, A few
worth to men with money : If you have
$15,000 to fool away, go and buy a steam-
plow. If one wants to plow his land at a

ooat uot exceeding fiftyocnU per acre, I
will tell yon how. I have three gang
plows and nine yoke of oxen, aud three
driven. The plows cost about FIOO
each, and the oxen $135 par yoke, the
driver's laUu- and board $1 jer day.
They can average four acres jwr day

i each. .My oxen are good for the money
at auy time.

ben oral News Summary.

J i arm has beeu re-elected President
of Mexico.

TBR official vote of California ia 120,-
Okkv Iu IkflO, it was 118,840.

Tirr deetiia from cholera in Constan-
tinople average 30 per pay.

Two steamers eaiuc in collision on the
river Tyno, aud five person* were drow u-
ed.

THK North American Insurance Com-
pany of Hartford has made an aaaigu-
incut of its property.

DISARTROI* floods have occurred in
Chiua, and many marine disasters have
occurred ou that coast.

A '

SXKIOIR railway accident has oo

etirred in Sect land, two {H-raons Wing
killed :uul 15 \ounded.

Tgi; woikinginen of Fugland have
issued an address demanding the separ-
ation of tdiurvh aud State.

NEARLY all the senior class of Bow-
doin College have been susjteuded for
alweuting Otwdm from recitations.

A MAN in Concord, X. H.. has been
sentenced to three month*' imprison-
ment for selling liquor without paying
the Government tax.

A fißßiuiiLi: typhoon has recurred at
| Hong Kong, and many marine disasters
are reported. It i* estimated tliat a
thousand Chinese have bocn drowned.

I>KTArLB received of the rectmt storms
aud floods in China represent the loss of
life aud property to have been vary
grvat. At least J,OOO person* are said to

| have peri -hed.
IV*President has followed his proc-

lamation of warning in the case of the
South Carolina Kuklnx, by one (impend-
ing Hie writ of knb*>u corjtus in the nine
counties enumerated.

A WICKS from Odessa, Ruasia. state
that buildings in the towu of Bogo-
slovsk have lieen bnrned by incendiary
fires, believed to be the work of the fa-
natical oppressors of the Jews. A great
proportion of the inhabitants of the
town were of the Jewish faith.

Acqpntm from Northern Kansas say-
that destructive fires have been ragiug
in Deer Creek and Harrison Creek Val-
leys, extending to Jefferaon County, Ne-
braska. Several houses, barns, large
quantities of gTain, hay, and othar crops,
and many miles of fences, have been
burned.

APPEAL* for aid for the victims of the
fires iu Northern Michigan and Wiscon-
sin are becoming more earnest. They
are generously responded to, bnt their
need is greater than baa hitherto beeu
supposed. A population of over ti,ooo
persons are destitute in a region when-
employ ment cannot be obtained.
" PRIVATE letters from Chicago state
that many of the women of that citv.
whose sons, brothers, husbands, were on-
ly a few days ago men of wealth, are
sending to New York, far sale, the rem-
nants of their rich wardrobes, and valu-
able jewelry, to raise money to relieve
the wants of the sufferers at home.

AMONG the villages of Wisconsin and
Michigan, either wholly or in part des-
troyed by the fire, are enumerated:
Green Bay, Humboldt, Caago, Sed River,
Brussels, Rosier*-, Robinsonrilie, Thirty
IX-ames, Glenmore, Hnbbard's Mill.
Bersey Mill.New Franklea, Oak Orchard
Coullard Bridge, Williamsonville. Men-
ekannee, Marinette. Birch Creek, Union
Town, Paahtigo. The Sugar Bush. Mcs-
siere, Dyckeanlle, Ahnepee, Pierce,
Kewaunee, and manj ot liars.

A Tillage Destroyed.
Williamson, a Wisconsin settlement,

fire mile* from the shore of Little Stur-
geon Bay, was burned by the Are. The
proprietor. John Williamson, with bis
wife and two children?his entire family

? ?are burned to death, and about 53
other persons in the same settlement
perished. Scarce a soul is left to tell

I the tile. There were 12 faniiliee about
the dUll. and .r >2 meu in and about the
mill. Of all these people, but two were
saved uninjured, and 10 injured persons
\u25a0till living were found, and were sent on
Monday by the toy Ozaukee to Big Stur-
geon Bar for medical treatment Evarv

j other individuals the settlement is dead.
Mr. Gardner sent 25 men to chop through
the woods to this settlement They
found the remains of six persons in one
bouse ? and piled the partly-charred re-
mains of 55 bodies of men, women, and
children. Twenty-nine human bodice
lay on a spot about 10 feet square?some
with arms and legs burned off, and all
with clothing gone. A few rods off on
every ride were others, and a man and
child were found dead in a well. Thay
found 55 dead bodies, and think the total
number must be from (10 to 70.

TBK PwHnoo Fnut.?We had hoj>ed
; that the report* of loss'of life at Peshtigo
were greatly exaggerated, bat later re-
port* ay the story WM not half told.
The loss oflife in the neighborhood will

, reach over 1. JOU. Fifteen per cent, of
those injured cannot reeovvr. A msm-

f bar of the Relief Committee sent from
! Milwaukee with supplies, aays the only
j survivors were those who were fortunate
enough to reach the water, many throw-
ing Mtemselves into mill-ponds, clinging
toTßiating logs. A number of these
were drowned by bong thrown from the
logs by maddened borne* and cattle that
named into the water. The fire swept
over attract of country eight or ten mile*
wide. Every building, fence, and all
the timber were completely destroyed.
The population of Peshtigo nnmberd 2,-
000, one-third of whom perished that
fearful night. Report* from the east
shore ofcGreen Bay plaee the lose of life
as high as at Peshtigo. The same ac-
count states that the immediate want*
of the paople are supplied, but large
amount* of provisions and clothing will
be required for the coming Winter.
Appeal s for aid are made.

GcTTA-PiacHA. ? Gutta percha is the
product, saya the American Chemist, of
the bonandr a qntta ?a tree belonging to
the order Sopotacew. It is one of the
largest tree* of the forest* in which it j
grow*, attaining a diameter offrom three
to six feet, and a Light of upward of
seventy feet. Itflourishes in the jun-
gles of Singapore, Borneo, and on the
Malayan peninsula. In Guiana they
have also discovered a species of Sapotu,
which yields a juice in every way equal
to that of the true gutta-percha tree. A
tree yielding a similar gum flourishes at
the foot of the Ghauts.

Western whisky is now raised to
proof with oilof vitriol, to accommodate
the growing callousness of the Western
palate. The diffioolty experienced by
tha distillers is said to be that when the
liqner is made sufficiently piquant for
their customers' throats is burns all the
staves out of tb barrels.

Incidents of the Chicago Fire.

We continue thin week, incidents ot
the Chicago fire. They give us a aad
picture of the scene

The tire burned across Clark street,

destroyed the fenae that bounded the old
German cemetery from the street, ami
swept across the grass and devastated
the graves. A great many family lots
were enclosed bv a woodeu fence. In
every instance these fences were burped,
and where the head boards were of wood
those also were consumed. Stoue
memorials were overtiirnetl, and the
tire in its n'ter fiendishneM actually
burued iuto the giouml to the depth of
a foot in some instances. Not satisfied
witit this it continued on ita destructive
career aud burned all the vaults ami
their content*. One large receiving

| vault must have coutaimHl.it least twenty
dead bodies, 'every one of which was

'destroyed utterly. Grave after grave
1 is ruined beyoud all hoju; of recognition.
One wooden tomb is burued iu a most
fantastic manner. It ap}>er* now like
a tlagstnt). with a thvg on its pi nk. Hor-
rible idea ! The deumu of fire waiiug
a ting of victory over death ! The w hole
surface ofthe cemetery ia scorched black,
and every tomb ia either overturned or
burned, and the graves devastated. As
the tlnmes swept aero** this cemetery,
scouring with releutless tury the living
ami the dead, a number of women who
were (tearing Is dding ami other inflam-
mable articles, were overtaken and their
dresses ami their burdeus fired, and it
was only by the presence of miud exer-
cised by the men, who forced these wo-

men directly into the lake, tlwt their
lives were saved, and even new the shore
is covered with halt burned ticking,
nearly buried by the sand ami action of
the waves.

Nearly all the dead by the tire have
lieen buried iu the County Potter's
Field, no oue being üble to rcoouguixe
the bodies.

A eoricspondeut relates tht* following
heart-sickening story : A* 1 w pass-
ing bv the burning I'ost office I was
chained to the spot by the shrieks mid
earner, emanating from Reynolds' bhvk.
a well knows resort of the demi-monde.
Some two hundred prostitutes had rooms
here, and when the lire reached them a

number of them were sleeping off the
eflccta of intoxication and debauch.
Oruav drunk and petrified with fear, a
number of them were trying to get out
through the alkv entrance. The dames
from the Foal-once building drove them
back. aud with horrible curses ou tbeir
hps they staggered back to perish in the
ruins. No one couhl a-sist them from
that aide, but a sigual was made for
them to go around to the lVarboru
street aide, and here a number were
assisted to the ground by dremaii and
citixees. About twenty-tire rushed out
through the Madison street door with
nothing but their night clothing on and
a dr wa hastily sualched up in their
hands. All were possessed with the one
idea of personal safety. They ran wild-
ly up anddowu the street, all in the light
of a thousand tires, exposing their naked
iless to the eyes of thousands, but uo
one took note of such a scene then, but
to many who saw it the recollectiou
thereof will not fade for many a day.
How they bewailed their fate! How
soma of them cursed their luck,- their
Maker aud the day they came to Chi-
?ago!

Of the courage of those who lost all
by the tire, the following incidents are
reported by a correspondent: I met a
friend walking thoughtfully around with
a piece of lead pipe. As I approached
and sainted him he stopped, slapped the
lead pipe dowu ou a brick wail till it
mashed flat, and then said "Jo, that
pipe's all I've got in the world ; but I
begiu again to-uiorrow." 1 met a man
on the night of the tire who had lost first
his store and then his handsome resi-
dence on Michigan avenue. He was
lugging around a marble mantle, with
the heavy sides attached. He laughed
aa he saw me, snd remarked. " That's all
there is, now ; bnt I'm going to see if I
can't find another and build a house to
fit." One more :?I saw Bkikely, editor
of the Evening Pott, hovering around in
front of the ntius of the office. He pick-
ed up a brick facetiously, and spat upon
it. " What for," I asked. " Setting
whether they're 000 l enough to clear out
and build over again." was the reply.
This reveals all of the spirit of cheer-
fulness there is. The mirth is rather
lorced ; there is plenty of pluck, bnt it
has solid substratum of serious med-
itation.

A story is told of a well-known lin-
ker, a* follows:?Monday morning. be-
fore the fire had reaches! that ha tiding,
Mr. Tinchani, of the Illinois National
Bank, went to the safe, and succeeded in
getting ont $600,000 dollars. This pile
of grcenltack* he packed into a common
trunk, and hired a colored man for 81,000
to convey it to the Milwaukee depot.
Fearing to be recognised with the pre-
cious load, Mr. Tincham followed the
ma a at a distance, bat soon lost tight of
him. He wu* then overtaken by th Are,
and driven toward the laka. After sev-
eral narrow escapes from suffoeatiou, be
succeeded in working his way to a tug-
boat, and got round to the Milwaukee
depot, where he found the colored man
waiting for him with the trunk, accord-
ing to promise. Mr. Tincham paid the
man the 81,000, and started for Milwau-
kee. where the money was safely depos-
ited in the bank.

Isaw a man on Monday uight looking
intently and seriously at his block of
five-story booties, on Water street, then
writhing and roaring in the flame*. 1
knew liim and watched him. His gase
was rivited.- I pitied him heartily, for
I judged tlmt he was on the verge of
despair. At last Iventured to approach
and break his reverie. 44 Well. Blake,

j what are you thinking of ?" said I.
" Ah?b! " said he, with a smile, "Iwas
thinking that the rat* must be catching
hell!"

THE ORIGIN OH THE HEAT OF FUIF.?
The origin of the heat developed during
combustion ha* hitherto lieeua profound
mystery. In the beginning of the cen-
tury it was suggested that a portion of

| the specific or of the Intent heat of the
bodies consumed wa* set free during the

i process of combustion ; but tlii* idea
was aoou overthrown, a* it wa* found
that the products of combustion often
posses* inoie specific bent, and almost
always more latent heat, than the 1iodic*
did before burning?that fs, before

: chemically combining under evolution of
j heat.

To illustrate : the speoifie heat of oxy-
! gen is 0.21, and of hydrogen, H. 4 ; if,

j now, x lbs. of oxygen combine with 1 lb.
hydrogen, forming 9 Urn, of water, the

| specific heat of the mixture mu*t Im>
| Bxo 21 x!x3.x, or 5.08 ; this divided by
j9, to find the heat per 1 lb., giviw 0.56.

j Now, the product of this combustion,
which is water, has a specific heat of 1,

| nearly twice as great; but, before be-
coming water, itwas first *toam, ofwhich

i the specific heat is only 0.48. but which,
j by its condensation, gives off not less

i than 960 unit* of Intent heat. Hence
arises the question?Whence comes all
this intense heat of combustion, and the

1 subsequent great amount of latent heat,
when the resultant substance in the end

| Hossewse* more specific heat than it* ele-
| ments before combining ?

THOSE CALVES.? Judge L , of ILa-
fayette, Indiana, not only dispenscth
justice with even hand, hut at times in-
dulgeth in the jocose : During the pro-
gress of a certain trial involving the
ownership of n calf, it became of impor-
tance that the jury, ia order to arrive at
a just conclusion, should be sent out to
view for themselvm the chattel in dispute.
The plaintiff, who had possession of the
animal, lived some two miles from the
court-house, and one of the elderly jury-
men demurred to the idea of being sent
so far. The judge, in liia usual round,
full voice, replied: "Gentlomen, Ian-
ticipated this objection, and had the calf
brought to the court-yard I thought it
less trouble to bring in one calf than to
send out twelve."

The jury emerged into the open air,
and in the presence of the calf, deliber-
ated.

IN JLawranee, Maw.. mna&t'ttturvs
have agreed to pay their band* hereafter
by tba bour iaateftd of by tba Qny, laar-
iag it at the option of tbe latter whether
they will work leaa than eight or more
than ten hours per diem.

New York lry Uoodo Market.

A New York commercial |>ap*r give*
the following itoma relative to the dry
goods market iu that city :

Bleached sheetings ami shirting* arc
ill good demand, ami the prices arc
tlmiiy hnt the aaiea are leaa active than
in titthleaclwHl goods.

lffiutiug cloths have advanced ami
prices art' flriu. Sale* have been ma<lc
oftV4 standard*, tlrat qiuihty, iu the gmv,
at K 1-tt ct*. for iiuuMKUato delivery, ami
. outi acta np to January at S eta.

It ia represented that the bii*iui* iu
prinla for the lost week haa Iweii restrict-
ed by the small amount of desirable
styles in flret hands This is a remark-
able circumstance at this season of the
year; audit ia very natural that prices
should uot IM merely tlriu. but tcuiliug
upward. There ia nu sbuudaut supply
of inferior styles, whieh will prcvrul s
large advance.

t iiiigliiimsare without qtiobiblechange.
There is s fair demand t*r tlis favorite
makes, but without *|M*ci*lactivity.

Cotton flannel* are selling more Im!y,
the demand living mostly for medium
ami low grades. Prices ore steady.

Corset jvans sre uot so active a* they
were, but there is a moderately large
business doiug in them at steady prioen

Cambrics continue fliui iu price, and
aiv likely to do so while the high price
of grav cloths eoutiuue*.

Hulled jaconets are iu belter supply,
but prices remain nuchauged.

Htlesias are iu steadv demand, aud
prices remain unchaugeJ.

Iu other department* of domestic cot-
t-ou fabrics there is a steady business in
progress, folly up to the usual business
of the season, and prices are steadily
tuaint liinsl at the tpiotations.

Muslin de luines are selling frvelv, the
aggivgate business of the week Is-iug
very large. I'riees are unclianged.

Linsevs r in limited demand. The
Mies of the week were unexpectedly
small, but quotations have uiderguue no
revision.

The btisiuess iu woolen shawls is active,
but irregular, 'llie demand for striped
patterns, whieh are the rage this year,
gives animation to the trade, hut iu les*
desirable styles pricraara lower.

Cloths, overcoatings, aud doeskins are
in rather Wtter demand, but there is not
much nuiuistiou, aud prices are Imrely
sustained for the favorile makes.

There luis lieen considerable activity in
fancy coast lucre*, aud some large side*
have la-en effected, but at reduced rate*.
The market is somewhat nns>ttlel, and
prices are undergoing the process of re-
vision to a eouaiderwbl* extent.

Satinets are not iu active demand,
lint prices are unchanged for desirable
grades.

Blanket* sre selling freely for tlie sea-

son, but without special activity. The
demand is principally for the Auer quali-
ties.

Flannel* an* in u-o dctuand, but prices
are firm and unchanged since our lub-at
quotations.

Foreign goods are without anv material
change. The supply is fully etiual to the
demand in every description of stoudartl
goods of British and t'outiiu-ntul produc-
tion. Hut in the hue of dress-goods,
fancy silks, and millinery articles there
is nu active demand for everything im-
ported of a desirable style, snd prices
are well sustained.

Aw Kxample fur Worklngtwett.

During the printer*' great strike in
this city in 18C7, twmty-fie j-omwv-
men, who knew each other a* good work-
men, and had faith in each other na men,
agreed to organise a tseojH-iutixe print-
ing association as a mean* of gaining for
themselves at leant, if uot for the a hole
craft, the price* which they had demand
ed for their labor. In November, lst7,
the twentv-five journeymen met and
deposited each, and agreed to di-|,wit
$1 a week each, until they ncctiuiulutcda
fund sufficient for the pttrchu.c of a small
office. 11l April, 18tiM, the associate*
took out a charter under the name of the
Journeymen Printer*' Co-operative Asso-
ciation. with a capital of So.UMO, and the
poser to increase it to 815.UU0 ;and aoon
thereafter, with the fund which they had
iircunitihited, they bought ill a bargaiu a
amoll but well selected stock of materials
that had been only a month in ue.

Then, with a paid np capital of only
§1,300, they opened an office in William
street, and were theuevforwnrd in receipt
of the prices which they hail demanded
for their kilior. Their dispute* with em-
ployers were ended. Reoogniziug the
Printers' Union?the enforcement of
whose scale of prices was one of the
objects aimed at by the twenty-five asso-
ciates in starting their office?the t'o-
ojK-ratirc Printing Office at once liecuinw
through the Printer*' Union, practically
Uic official printing office of the 50,000
society workingmen of New York and
neighlxirbood. Itwas, therefore, a "tic-
eeasfnl venture from the start.

The Association's business increased
until it l>ecsme too great for the narrow
quarter* in William street ; and in May,

j 1870, the Association leased a large
building in Beekman street, and still
further enlarged the capital and the
stock of material to meet the deniauds of
the increasing business. The presses,
type nnd other material now in the office
coat about s3o.ool)and the establishment
are employing about fifty workmen.

This rapid growth of a co-operative
association, started with a mere tnfio of
moiiey, ought to be an encouraging
example for other workingtnen who may
la- discussing the expediency of striking
for higher wages. I*tsome of the eight
hour theorists try co-operation.?-V. V.

j Suit.
A Singular ( nnrt-Murtisl.

The court-martial of France charged
with the trial of communist prisoners
went through a delectable farce not long
since, in thnt ittried nnd passed sentence
on memlicrs of the "Corps of Fighting
Infants," who ranged in age from six to
eleven years, condemning some to ratum
home, and others to eouflnement for
the rest of their minority in a house
of correction. .Seven judges sat la-hind
ft big table, dressed in gorgeous military

array, the judge advocate on their right
and the registrar on their left?all in
uniform. Below them ware two rows of
gendanus with fixed bayonets guarding
fifteen little fellows whose heads hardly
reached up to tho prisoners' liar. Eight
of these gamins were between six and
eleven years of age, and fourteen had, as
was fully proven, shouldered rifle* and
fought st the barricades, some of them j
having remained there to lie wounded
nnd knocked over long after their older
comrades hi arms had run nwny. They
had belonged to Irs Pupillt*, or Is* En-
fant* ik la Commune; been regularly
enrolled, and furnished with s uniform
ofkepis and striped trousers. The poor
little follows, successor* of flavrochs,
were lioro, like him, to wretchedness
and vagabondage, and many were or-
phans, illegitimate or abandoned chil-
dren, and pleaded in excuse for having
taken up arms that they were driven to
do so by hunger and want. At the trial
the parents of those who had parents j
generally asked ths government to do)
what they would with them, and they j
were left, like lost parcels, in tho bauds
of their fiudera.

HALT LAKE*.? An interesting descrip-
tion of the salt lakes of Anstrniia is given
by a writer in the Sydney Empire, who, j
speaking of the salt lake* nnd mineral
springs on the Paroo, nays : "These
wells are a real curiubty to many, ifnot
to all. Mounds of earth rise about ten
or fifteen feet over the surface no doubt
thrown up by the force of the water, they
form a kind of oasis in the wilderness,
and have saved thv lives of msny weary
wanderers. These mounds can lie seen
for miles. The water is clear and soft.
It is impregnated with magnesia, soda
and alum. It is very palatable to drink,
and I think very wholesome. The water
does not flow after touching the surface ;
hut as soon a* the fort-like basin sinks
into the earth. Tbealnm sud soda crock !
under your feet as you walk aronnd these
wells like frozen snow."

THE ErooorAi CHCBCH.? In the Epis-
copal Convention in Baltimore, a new
canon authorizing the appointment of a
?Icrioal and a lay delegate from mwsion-
ary jurisdiction, without a vote, was dis-
cussed without action. The Joint Com-
mittee on Tlieologicul Education report-
ed athe only effectual means of reach-
ing the deuired end, a revision of the
eanona of o&ndidatos for holy orders, of
admitted oandidatea and ao on.

A Lumbering Town Hurtled.
The following ia the sad story of the

burning of the town of t'eshtigo, Mich-
iguu : Advancing steadily onward the
Are at Inst envelojiod and destroyed the
little town of I'eshtigo. Wo have atill
to receive full account* of the tragedy,
but we know already that five hundred
uufortunnte people have perished. The
village is souie seven miles froui the
lisrlsir, ami on a Hundsy evening the
same wind probably that worked the
rm 11 of Chicago, blowing with the force
of a hurricane, fanned tlie smouldering
lire iti the forests around into a blaze
and drove the lire into the village, I his
was within a few minutes of the time
when the Chicago Are broke out -U-
--twcell ten ulld eleven o'clock In less
than ten minutes the entire village was

iu llames, uutny poor people, who had
retired for the night, lunl uot time to
escape ftoin their houies,and w-re burn-
ed alive ill their own homes.

There was no jxisaibility of cheeking
the flames and the surrounding forests
presented urn- iiitiss of Ate. Ths |ample
could only fly to the river for safety.
Those living in close proximity to the
water reached it aud w#ded iii till it
ranched their ueoka. Here they remain-

ed from two to four hours and by wet-
ting their head* were able to esespe with
life. But many wen* hadh burned
a'snit tli' hcud and face while in tin-
water. Many were xirowned. Others
women and rliildreti, died from the ex-
posure. Those who lived only one or
two htm-U from the river wen- strieken
down by the Auuie* and burned to deutli
liefore reaehiug the w ater, w hole families
were destroyed. In the uioruing the
streets were strewn with burned bodies.

F.iglit or niue bodies iu one corner
were found near together. One family,
coiixistiiig of father, mother aud six

childreli, were foumldend togetln-r wilh-
iu tbre< fe*t of the water. It is imixee-i-
--hle to give a correct estimate of the los
of life. It is supposed tluit the intimate*
of the I'eshtigo t'ompauy's boaidtug

house, oue hnudml and upward* in
uiiiiilit-r nearly all perished. Every re-
port from the ueigldiorliooJ settleun-uts
briug information of houses burned ami
many lives lost. The intuit-use jiail
factory and large sawmill, and the stores,

bridges, |iK*omolives and c*rs were burn-
ed slid every kind of property destroyed.

A* soon a* the hre had sufficiently
subsided, nil that wen- able went to tin-
relief of the sufferers. Blackened,
-barred corpses were Iviug in every direc-
tion, with their clotimig as a general
thing, nearly or quite burned off. Many
dead Issln? were found in the river, and
luauy more have since Is-en rarovered.
A number have died from their bruise*,
while others ure crippled or fearfully
disfigured. The most imaginative mind
cannot begin to renii/.e this fearful t-nl-
aiuitv much 1--KS my poor jien to dem-nlie
it. llie shrieks ami groans of the dying,
ami of those who hud lust near mid dear
friends ; the ghostly SSJMI-1 of the black-
ened oorpsea; the shocking apis-arance
of many who, Imdlv burned aud almost
ilestitnte ofclothing, were running they
knew: now win re; ithera in the last
agonies of death, made a picture too
httrrid for contemplation. The sufferers
have all lieen taken to Green Hay, snd
other towns, where they will fa* kindly
cared for, as hospitality is one of the
marked traits of the West, The loss to
the i'eshtigo Company, who owned the
fa<-tones and most of the town, braid**
large pine lands, is etmial-,l at three
million ilollors, beside* the loan of their
extensive warehouse* in Chicago.

Die late Fenian Ituld.

A gentleman from Port Ciarry, who
was ut the Hudson Hay Post st the time

,it was captured by tin- Fenians, gives
the following account of the afloir :

About 7 o'clock in the morning, the
early risers af the Hudson Hay Post dis-
ivivertxl a squad of aimed men approneh-
iug the |snt in military array. At their
brad marched Gen. O'Neill, *itiq*irted
by Col. O'Dooohne, Col. iKiniw-lly, and
CoL Parley. llie force nmotinbsl to

? some 8h men, all armed with breech-
loading Sprmgfleld rifles. At the post
then* were thne un ti and two women,
who quietly submitted to a superior force
and made no resistance. At tlie Custom
House our informant was stopping over
night with a friend. Their morning

' slttiulicra were rudely broken, and they
were informed tLttt they were prisoners.
Everything wo* done peaceably and in
order, and sliortlv after taking |sss*asion
tlie ?? army f invasion" proceeded to
take breakfast. Sentinel* were stationed
around the |s*t, and the iqiening ac-u-
jof a bloodless war was ended. The
General commanding called a council of
war. Future conquest* were under enn-
templation. w hen tUmt noon, <>nc of the
seutinel* aii|M-ared in breathless haste

I with the information tlmt a large force
of Uuited Stab-* troop* was within a

short distance, and rapidly appronchiug.
The startliug intelligence caused great
consternation among the victorious war-
rior*comprising the "Armyof Invasion."
A fearful ]Kitiic seized them, and not one
SHMKI upon the order of his going, but
all fled in hot haste. Col. Whcston snd
lii* pnrtv of 8l men pursued, and suc-

ceeded iu capturing Oen. O'Neill, tkl.
Douuelly, Col. Car ley, aud Iffother*, all
of whom were taken over to Fort iVtu-
liiua And placed tinder giuud. Tlie
O'Dounokna had Stripped for the rare,
and siiers Rilfwl in making his esra|M>. was

; ufterw-ards captuisil by some ludf-breed*
nod brought over to Pembina.

Why They Do It.
Why tlie women of the Oneida Com-

munity wear the short dress, is thus ex-
plained by the Cuva/ar;

The short dress belongs to us ohh fly
lvecau*o it is n badge of freedom, of free-
dom from the tyranny of fashion. It i*
an assertion of tlie right to occupy the
heart and mind with higher things tl sn

dress; of th< right to listen to Oral. It
has cut us oil from anv |Kirt of the do-
main of fiu-lnon, ami made wide the
breach Iwtween us and those who And
their life wholly in outward adornment.

i This is why the short dress is precious to
! ns. Hut though wa are incorrigible so

! far na the principle Ivy which we hold the
; short drew* is concerned, and do not care
; to argue about it. we can sav one thing
| in which its critic*; ought to And n*nso-

, Intinn. The Arst deep motive of woman's
adornment, it is generally assumed, is to
attract the love and admiration o( man.

| Every thoroughly candid woman, it is
! said, will confess this, and it is surely
| nothing to shuine her who was "made
:to lie the glory of man." It is for the
love of man that woman, in following
the vngnricsof fashion. SHcrifloes JM-SCC of
heart with mental improvement and
health aud comfort and convenience.
Hut the women of the community do
i.ot And it necessary to sacrifice these
things to-gitin the nffcctions of the men.
They have the love of the men in the
short dress, anJ. much more of it than
if they were disguised by fashion. There
is no dearth of magnetism between the
sexes in the community. If there were
we might give some attention to the
complaints of those who scold us for
not fwing more ornamental? 1., r. more
fashionable. But how can we give hoed
t< so small a thing, when our satisfaction
in our social life is already so ample ? j
Wo have the prize toward which on or-
namentation aims ; why. then, should we
ctimlier ourselves witli the inconvenience
of fashion ? What's the use ?

His Pom?The Louisville Courier-
Journal, referring to Joaquin Miller's
statement in the preface to liis new vol-
ume of poems that he sings because lie
could not help it, remarks : " When
he says he has sung beeaiwe he could
not choose but sing, he utters su absur-
dity. He certainly needn't have sung
if he hud uot chosen to do so. If he
wants to break himself of the habit, let
him take an editorial position on a daily

and if it ooaen't knock the
poetry out of him in six months, then
the divine Are upen the altar of his soul
is unqucnchnbls.

" I am glad," said the Rev. Dr. Yottng
to the chief of the Little Ottawaa, " that
you do uot drink wliiaky, hut it grieves
me to find that your people use much of
it." "Ah, yes," replied the chief?aud
he fixed his eye impressively on the doc-
tor, which communicated the reproof
before he uttered it "we Indians uae a
great deal of whisky, but we do not
make it."

The Wisconsin Fires,

OWE TOOtMMWD KIM.KIT Ago TOREK TOOF
SARU MWTITOTK.

tlov, Fail-child, of Wisconsin, lias i-
sued the following address to the )M*ople
of his Ktatc, describing the extent of the
calamitous Ares there, and making an
apiM-ul for aid that should be heard not
only within the border* of Wisconsin :

To thr I'm/tiiIy ll'ixtvmstM :

The account* of the npiHilliug calamity
which has fallen U|HIII the east and west
shore* of Green ltay have not been ex-
aggerated. The biirm-d district compri-
ses the counties of llninta, brown,
Ihsir, and Kewaunee, ami part* of Man-
itowoc and Outagamie. The great loss
of life and property has ramuied from
the whirlwiuu of Are which swept over
the country, making the road* and sveu-

, lies of rx<vt|te impassable with fallen tim-
ber ami htirm*d budges. The previous
long drouth had prepared everything
fur the Aatui-s. The loss of life has been
very great. Tin Arst estimate* were en-

. tirely inadequate, and even mtw it is
feared that it is mtieh greater than pre-
sent accounts place it. It i known that
at least 1,000 persons have either lis*
bunted, drowned or smothered. Of
tiles.- deaths, litHI or more were at I'oh

, tigo and adjacent places, and the others
I i in l>.sir, Kewaunee mid brown t Vmntiea.
. Meu are now penetrating thut almost in-

, accessible regiou for tlie plir|Mme of
uffordiug relief, and 1 fear that their re-

. ports will increase tliis estimate. From
i 'the most reliable source of information

, 1 leurii that not lea than A,(Ms) men, we
, men uiid children have Iteeu rendered

. entirely destitute. Mothers are left with
fatherless children. Tut hers with uiother-

\u25a0 less children, children are left hoineisKS
orphans. l>istn*as and intense suffering

\u25a0 arc on every hand, where but a few days
ago were comfort and liappiucs*. Hivires

of men, womeu and children now lie
, helpless. They are burned and maimed,
, iu temporary hospitals, cored for by more

[ fortuuate neighbors. These suffering
I people must tie supplied with food, i*-d-

--ding and clothing, feed for their cattle,
, and the laeaus of providing abetter dur-

| ing the winter. The rcsjionae liy the
| gissl people of Wiscotibiu has already

lieeu prompt and generous. It is meet-
ing thu immediate need. and is liciug
faithfully and energetically distributed
through the reli-f organization, attlreen
buy, but provision must | mode for
mouths in the future. There are want-

! e<l flour, .-alt, and cured meats not eook-
| wl, tdanketa, bedding, xtovaa, baled tiav,r building matemila, lights, fanning im-
| piemen t aud tool*, hoo's, shoes and

clothing for meu, womeu ami children,
log chains, axes with handles, nails, glass
oud house trimming*, aud iudecil every-

I thing needed by a farmiug community
. that has lost everything.

To cxiMvliate the transfers at Green
Hay, all boxes should have card* attach-
ed to them, stating their contents, aud

. all supplies sLtmild be scut to the Belief
i Committee at On*n Hay. Money oon-
, tributed should not la* convert**! into

supplies, but should be forwarded to the
i Committee. Depots have been estab-

, lisbed at tireeu Hay, under the managi-

, tueut of a committee of public-spirited
and energetic men, who have the confi-
dence of all, for the receiving and dis-
jetching supplies. They have organized

, a system of üb-depots contiguous to the
burned regions, and steam lioats ami
wagon* are being sent out with supplies.
Lei us uphold their bands in the good
work, and see that their depots be kept
Ailed to overflowing. It ia fortunate
that we live iu s prusjterous and wealthy
State, bloated with prosperity in lanu-
ii'ws and overflowing liarvests, and that

, ? thus we arc, by aw UK* Providence, en-
dowed with the meatus to help our leas
fortunate nei gfal sirs.

Iurn urged by puldu--*piritod citizens
of the State to call an immedisto extra
session at the Legislature to provide for
this calamity. I have given serious at-
tention to this suggestion, and have con-
cluded Dot to do so, for the reason that
tlu* expense of such suasion would be

, likely to equal the amount which tb*
State would be aakud to contribute. Be-
lieving, therefore, that the |ieople and
legislature will iudurs* my action iu
this ciuergcncy. I have, iu conjunction
witli the State Treasury, decided to ad-
vance such a moderate sum of money as
si-mi to Im* appropriate, iu addition to
that contributed.

LUCIUS FAIRCHILD,
Governor of the State of Wisconsin.

Cutting bias* with Sand.

A process of grinding aud cutting
gloas, ami of piercing glass and other
hard stilwtanees, lias been brought into
im*. It consist* in tlriving jet of mud
with grout velocity, by air or steam,
against the plate whieh is to be ground
or Aguml. Dwellers by tlie seashore
know that the glass of their windows, in j
some places, loses its polish through the
the conaant action of drifting sands on
tha pane ; and this same action, in a

concentrated form is now to serve the
arts, anil put money into inventors' pock-
ets. The mode of operation, briefly
described, appears to be as follows :

?* A
stream of sand is driven bv a fan into a
large t'llie ; the month of this tuW is one

inch wide and tiro feet long, and through
this the stream of a-tnd rushed agninst
plates of glass, and iu from leu to Af-
b*en aaeonda eompletely grinds a mneh
of the surface a* eorresjxtnds with the
dimensions f the mouth of the tula*.
The plates of glass are moved by nia-

chinery, until the whole surface isde.nl-
eneil or ground ; ami a pattern may by
pnxliiml at pleasure by any device, or
with a coat of oil-paiui. The covered
|M>rtions will then remain transparent,
while the other |wvt of the stirfiu-i* will
lie dead. Sometimes white glass, cost- j
ed on one side with n thin Aim of red
glass, is manufactured for ornamental
inirposrs ; any jsittern ran in like mnn-
ner Is* cut through the nil glass by the '
sand-jet. If n piste of gloss is covered
with lace, and turn exjxawsl to the jet,
the pattern of the lftce will appear, and
by properly regulating the blast delicate
fern leaves ninv lie used as the covering,
and the plnte will present the effect of
an engraving of ferns. More examples
might bo enumerated ; but these will
suffice to indicate that there ore many
ways in which, with tabes of different I
sizes, glass may IM* cut or ornamented
liy a jet of sand. There an' also other 1
applications in which it has been ml- 1
vantageously employed. Tlie jet will J
.?lit granite or any other kind of stone j
with great facility, if driven by high-
pressure sh*am. It is found in practice

i that the rate of cutting is, in granite, 1|
cubic inches a minute, marble 8, and
soft brown sandstone 10 cubic inches;
hence, grnoves, moulding*, and geomet-

rical patterns may IM* cut in stone at the
pleasure of the artificer. It seems hard-
ly credible, but a jet of quartz Kami,
impelled by n sham-jot of 800 pounds
pressure, pierced an iueh-aud-a-hnlf hole
through a slub of corundum 1( inches
thick in 2o miuntes. Between the hard- j
iiess of corundum and of diamond there
is but little difference. After this there
seems nothing remarkable in the fact
that plate of glass covered with wire-

I gauze was pierced and converted into
glass-gauze by tin* action of the jet.
Moreover, itis found that the jet can lie
used for the dressing of the surface of
stone. Home kinds of granite cannot be

' dressed by the chisel without present-
ing what masons calls 'stunned' appear-
ance. This is entirely avoided by using
the jet. The inside of cast-iron hollow
ware can lie better cleaned and prepared
for tinning by tlie sand-jet tban by any j
other way ; aud the suggestion has been
made tlnit the Egyptians smoothed and
curved their blocks of jwrphyry and
sunk their hieroglyphics by meaua of
the sand which lay around them in such
abundance."

FJUOHTFUL. ?A frightful accident hap-
pened in Brussels in the Hue Brederode,
in one of the houses opposite to the roy-
al palace. The Chevalier dn Hois de
Hioneo, a wealthy Belgian proprietor,
was found by his servants dead and
nearly carbonized iu his bed, while the
room itself wns in flames. The sail ac-
cident is attributed to the deceased's
habit of going to lied with a lighted ci-
gar ia his mouth. Probably sleep over-
took him liefore he had Anished it, and
after falling from hia mouth it commu-
nicated the firo to the bedding.

THE Ohio State Senate is a tie, eigh-
teen to eighteen. The house will stand
59 Republicans to 46 Democrats.

The fire In the l umber Kegtens.

Horrible indeed are Hie report* whioh
come to ns from tb* burning region* of
tlie Northwest. The opening* iu tb*
dense forests were dotted witll villsgcs,
setUeuienta and isolated farm-hottaea.
Fire came so suddeuly sod ao completely
surround"! the buildings that iu many
ruses there was no eam|ie.

The aetth-rs were roasted alive in their
houses, overtaken iu their frantic efforts
U escape, were commuted and found
their grave* among the woods. Terrific
stampedes of elk were mode a* they
rushed shrieking in oountlesa uiunlier*
from IK*fore the ever-crowding Are and
strove to reach the clearings. The ani-
mals swept through tlie farms with the

speed of the whirlwind, while behind
litem came the Are like a hurricane.
Everything was swept awav liefore thein;
meu aud women and helpless children
wen* trampled aud cnished, mangled and
blemliug into the earth. And far awav
to the northward the buffaloes rsn IH-I-
lowiug and tearing up tlie ground with
hoofs and horns ; eagles whirling in mid-
air far above the trees, fell to the ground,
scorched, wingless with tlie fervaut heat
Tlie rocking pint** tossed their helpless
branches to the sky and then were
wrapjmd in Asine and fell thumlering to
the worth. The very earth waa burned.
To Are these woods waa like A ring a
haystack, so dense were the trees and so
abundant tlie crisp and dry uuderbush
In Minnesota, numbers of villages and
cities were swept from the fare of the
earth, notwithstanding all Unit foresight
and sagacity could do to save them.
M'-u by the hundred were stationed
about their nutakirta witli the purpose
of lighting the irrcsiiltible elements, and
.-very precaution that huutau ingenuity
could suggest was used?in some caaes
with sours alight nun-em, but gmerally
in vain, (Henooe, Lrweui, Mankato,
New Ulin, ami olher town* and hamlet*
wen* completely swept out of existence
in the tremendous war of the element*.
At least three huudred and Afty farms,
with all their houses fences, utenaila and
live-stock, were consumed. More than
two butidVed |x*opl were burned alive,
and the pecuniary loss ia estimated at
lietween two aud three millions of dol-
lara. At the present time the fires are
reported to have nearly died out, and
the path of the storiu is marked only by
ruiu<*d bonnes and the remains of what
was ones* the noble foreAt aud prairie
laud of the Stale of Miumwota.

A Fearful V Mistion.

It appear* that the Arst intimation the
residents of the doomed village of I'esh-
tigo reccHud of the calamity that awail-
od tnem was on the evening of Sunday,
after the close of the services at the
churches, when there was siuldenly
heard a roaring, rushing sound, likened
to the Aral distant muttering* of a
storm, or the bosrae murmur of an supry
*a. As this strange and terrifying
nab* inereaoeil, the poor crrataira seem
to have ls*en aroused to a presentiment
of coming danger. It may have been
listi-ned to at tirvt without serious ap-
pn-henston, as the supposed precursor
of one of those Aerce bat comparatively
btrutleas sweepings of the winu that so
frequently puss over the broad prairie
lands of tin West. But soon it began
to be realized that a deadly heat was in
the breath of that horrible tornado, and
lhe warning reflection of a mighty con-
flagration was cast over the aceue. We
a:e told that electric flames shot through
the air ; that balls of Are fell like meteor* j
iii different port* ofthe village, igniting
whatever they came in contact with, as
though a mysterious and relentleos army
had lice a pouring "obot and ahell, a
Are of hell," over the devoted town.
We must leave to science to decide, in
?timer moments, whether the phenomena
so vividly dnetmd by the excited suf-
ferers liit!l actually any existence, or
whether they were only blazing particle*
from the burning forests and prairioa,
whirled along and fanned by the driving
wind. The horror-stricken inhabitant*
apjx-ar then to have Arst awakened to
the knowledge that a destroying Are was
rushing towards their home*, borne up-
on the wiugw of the tornado ; and in- '
stoutly the jx-accftil village, just settling
down to the repose of a KnblsUh even-1
ing, was a scene of terror and confusion
scarcely to le pit-tared in the imagina-
tion of those w ho were not eye-witm-socs
of the frightful calamity. Parents clasp-
ed their children in their arms and fled
from their houses, knowing not in what
direction to seek for safety. There wo*
ua time to think of more lhan life, and
that, unfortunately, could not in many
hundreds af ciaf lie preserved. We are
told that the poor cre-oture* flying in
terror were in mazy instances lsiqs-d ap
by the hungry flame* and scorched and
withered and burned in their tracks.
But the details are too horrible for rep-
etition.

WITH CAEK. -Chloride of lime is an
excellent disinfectant, but it take* off
the hair and leaves of plants. A large
number of pkrata iu the Botanic Garden
at Brussels hurt their leaves in conse-
quence of emanation from chloride of
lime, stored in adjoining warehouses.

At some drinking bonnes in California
thev have "Coffin Whisky," " Herders'
Ilefight," " Morning Blossom," " Bed-
rock Cordial,'' "Fndertokera' Friend."
native brandy and scores of other varie-
ties of 1leverage.

Mk. CiiAm-ns W. Hisurii. No. 7 Wall
.Street. New York, is the |>oraon yon
should write to ifyon wrish toknow any-
thing about liamlii.

FINANCIAL.
liwsani Smriurt.

J*x I vetr *Co . *n> o* wOta*. ulswmhK u
I rraSuhk lad at* intxtwdfar tD claaiiin. lb*Fir*

MNSFIC 1-Sl* IMU HAN* af UM Rorihrm R.rt*C

Riilma Cimpimj. baaruw Irm uf Tbraa-Evalh*
pec cent |U Idlmal mart than ? par mat. wimij .

and twitted hi Brat and <! murlfif* aa the entire

Road and *<|ti.patenta, and on awntbu W.IH low
\u25a0( Land to mar nuto of track, or MB Aaraa of laad In

<ach fl.om Road. The hatbeet entreat! prim mil ba

paed for I?. R. FnaTaaatlai. and all othar marketable

SmWM laoatiad la rtduafo. Famptaleee. naapa and

fan information, aa ami) aa the bonda tbimeet* aa. mil ba
mrni.had oa application b> JtT Ooou 8 On.. PbOa-

datphia. Ran Tort and Waahlactoa. and bp mom Ranka

I and lhakan thmarhont Ika am.aMn

Thf Market*.
XX*Tons.

DwrrCam*?trlniatollk RuUocsknl .11 lb .IS
rirat quality II A .IS
Medlum.nr Bra) qttei. .10 * .11
Ordinary thta Cattla .08S*> .10
lufr or lowwd frad* .OS Oft .OS

Mion Om *BO 00
Uw-Urt .. .0T (ft .Otfti

Dream! W A .S
Hurler OS * -07H
Corn*? Middling 30 A .30 H
IT/'tn?K.alra Wedorn "00 n 710

siah- Eitra TOO 7.10
WHSAE? Amber Weetern 1.00 A 1.08

?? Mat* 1-0U A1 08
Wh.tr Oeueee* Extra ITS A 1.00

Urn?Weetrrn *0 01 1 10
llaitIXT?State *0 A .00
CVmn?Mixed Weetrm.. N M .W

J OaTa?Wralrrn ............
II f M

Pnai?Una IS SO BftlOOO
u o a.a

! rrrnoixt n-Crude 141a Kefluad.34
I llt'TTro?Slab SO aa .90

Ohio W. K SO A -SO
TUpy.... ..<? .04 40 .90

Wiatrrn ordinary SO A .IS
Itinueylrania Una........ .S4 M .ST

! Onncax? Stale Factory IS A .10
" Skimmed. 07 m .10

Ohio 10 A .IS
i Knin Htala... IS A .11

Fuirn?Rnprrflna. fS.OO A 7.00
Choice Extra... 7.38 (a B.SO

(lata. 48 A
rtxan pnxx 17.00 is mi

Lann 10HI I .11
IIITT8COMBtA. 10 .71

I'nolca Lola .ST < I .80
, runt s .is
Emu?WeHtern...................... .18 .10

Ifedrrn 17 4 I .73
Har?Cliolnn 90.00 In.WOO

Common .70.00 (sllllO
\u25a0grrava

BEEF CATTLE 6.TS A 7.50
Snxrr 9.50 A 0.80
Hntm?Llv* 4.80 M 5.00
Fibril 450 ft* .!
WHEAT?NR. J Spring I.JO ft* 1.45
00M.. 00 A .08
Oars * A .46
Ryk TO ia .75
Bau.ET 75 A .80
Laep 10 A .Wkman
WHEAT....*. 1-48 A 1.60
KTF? Mate 100 A I.A
Conn?Mixed Of A .75
Baltt.lT?Stale ???? -00 A 1-00
Oaia?Stat* SO A .60

rmUOILMU.
FLOPR? Pann. Extra 0.00 A 0.35
WHEAT? Western Red 1-00 A 1-83

Co EH? Yellow 80 A .80
Mixed

.

6 A .87
Prrm.ujH?Criula 17,Hre4ned 31H

BALTU4OEE.
Conoa?Low Middling* 18 A .18
I'Lorm?Extra -00 w 7.80
W'HEtT?Amber I.SS A 1.80
Cow 75 A .83
OATS. A .86

Dr. B. V. Pierce. of BuflUo, N. 1.,
sole proprietor of Dr. fkgi'i dßarrh
Remedy, whoa* nuw m pimtd on the
wrapper of the patriae, baa for over
three years offered, through nearly every
newspaper in the United Htatas, r stand-
ing reward of SSOO for? ease of Catarrh
in the head which he ecu not core. That
he hue treated thousand* of raaea aad
haul no claims presented for the reward,
from any one who has made a thorough
use of hi* mean* of cure, i strong and
conclusive evidence tliat he ponmanw
*ure uiean* of curing this loathsome dis-
ease. Tba Catarrh Remedy U sold by
*ll druggist* or sent by mall on receipt
of sixty cent*. MM

A doctor in Brooklyn, waa purchasing
.some candies, and on an acquaintance
expressing *urjriaa at it, knowing the
doctor bold them as injurious, the latter
replied : "I am invited to a party where
there will be a great many young people,
and after taking tbaae, you know, they'll
have to invite me again*, professionally.

Ik tvk H**l*or HRUTXC* all things
liecome valuable by miiijttmr-nl and salu-
tary by their app/ieafim. Thus D. J.
Wsmcrr ha* obtained from certain vege-
table product* of California, that have
lieen trampled upon for centime* by the
ignorant, the invaluable curative known
a* the Caukokkm VCUNII Brrrins, a
medicine which is e setting the wonder of
the ooummitv by it*lienefldal operation
in the worst" cases of Rheumatism. Pul-
monary Disease, (ieneral Debility, Con-
gestion of the liver, Conatipatioh, Hcro-
ftils and Malarious Fevers.

Thb Ptnuorr and sweetest Cod-Liver
Ori in the w old is llazar.l A Caswell's,
made on the iM-u shore from fresh, se-
lected livers, by Comrtt, Hnftrd A Co.,
of New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patient* who have once taken it
prefer it to tvtl othen* Physicians have
decided it anperior to any of the other
oils in market.

Amu uttiug one bos of J. Monro*
Taylor'* Cream Vctst Hiking Powder,
yon trill aa* with u*.

" the half haa never
been told.'

Tit* aetam for eougha and cold* ia
rapid)* approaching, and every on*
nhonld b * pr*|*ml to chock the first
armptoins, aa a cough contracted between
now am) ChrLatsaa* frequently hutf* all
wintor. Titer*ia no better remedy than
"JomnoK'l Akodtke Lixnuorr. 1 For
all diseaaea of the throat and lnnga, it
should be naed internally and externally.

Lung fever, common ookl, catarrhal
fever, and naaal din-hang* of a brownish
color in horaea, may be checked at once
h* Überal uae of Hkcmdah's CiTiLSI
t OXDITIO* Powwata.
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da dus IS ta oaks do atois bod> stpai sas. aad saatir

proof a*ala do rsasasMado af naipssalan aad
spuao Btltni. A ooanr af do ppsM oats aad alMra-

UaMUsnion at att wo adnaabls as a >1 matin at
Uns man. U. aa do oho haa*. Uo saorhtaf a at-
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8 O'CLOCK.
FAMILY OK*.?Prlbv Oe. miAiMiu> >4) thetr Family -n-

--fcsa-ir r-"Tu_7 *"*"\u25a0 "

UflwA hnl*i.H
I rRED J. MILLER,

05 Liberty Street. H. T.
\u25a0 \u25a0n*iMwii(nKiniu.u4( lu-
H'IMW"el Fir* he-

. Seed lav Cabined trnlit

EVERY FARMER
L invited be wad b,* rddr-e. and ranvrw Free aed

riMralliMfr^tta
American Farm Journal,
Tb* IBMrmtnl, lb* BM MlOtMM UtMraWd
AgrtceMaral pep** la ib Ceu4 sum (Mljt*
real# per year. Brad tar a BIIIIUM.Mm

MUXJat LOCfK
ieKKTB W AITUroK

THE TEAR OF BATTLES.
Tbr Hum, of lb*War baianaa Freer* and tiermaay.

Mil\u25a0 l lag lb Part* under lb*ISvetmen*. 1M rtlMrn-
Ima* : Mlw i rw*. lib;M.WU eopea alrwedynoli
Th. oat* maiMr wort Kothrag kmU H W mIL
MaMae 111.**) ooptm par eaonth aea la Feilmb and

jSSgißngffgSS &
?<l*lll b| (Uil'xWrlPtrf.Ua Mav
I/v i < j*a|Md,will leMsatfe cerium

.<-*-ct,l,* >-e,r .d r ? art. wrthoat ir^jarj. late tttj
not In*,a* bear) wwe <Xukbrai}tMbeaoeey
refunded Ptrv Mrtm per parkag*. aair. pa hi. or Ihtav
for Brent* Addr.er

K. HOIMOOLPAilbi. Maw.

Agents! Read This f
11'KWII.LPAY AQKYTHA HA LA \u25a0 Y
Ye el BM *rr taeeb and rqraaa or abaa a

jHjßHjfll THEA-NECTAB
is A reus

SLACK TEA
Wj weh tba a r* PMIII. Tti

bad ta lmal*4. Rrak ear
X oArrr. Aadfcralr atmlirale nab

car HkS < h' Atkeetle aa*

I I

FARMERS' FAINT
We are aaaiManu a m> rapertor paiat at baM

I the prior ft ordinary naiwt* lila bretra, bail by the ad-
dition of dry paint* ran be made iirhter nr darker II la

j nutad. rraly da or. aad ia raid hj Uwpnßon Il la nail.
abb lor baa*, bare*. fence*. frawbt ear*, depot*. hntl-

j or*, raaobr "lark.*, lariai reel*. Ac. W* aua HUdba.
! tore aer celebrated Rjnm KiMTOO tor orvemoc ail de-

arm pi*an o rnnfa. Par price Jmta. aaraple*. Ac., ad-
, dree# the READY IMVinNOttk..

No. MI'.rartUadtja*. New Tack

PAIN KILLER.
The Great Family Medicine of

the Age.

___

TAKEN INTERNALLY CURES
?wddea Calda, Caatka, Ar?

Weak Maaaarb, brarrml Debility,
R arolae More Month,

Comber, Liver Complete.,
By ape pale or led leva ilea.

f'r-mwp or Polo la .be Hlemaeb.
Bowel Ceaaplolo.,

Poloter*e Calle,

Aatretic .'bolero,
Dlarrkea,

noA Dyaaolot-y.

TAKEN EXTERNALLY CURES
Pelooe, Bella ood Old Here a, Heeere Barn
oil Heolda, Broiler a. ( nil.Hprotoa, Swell,

laief (be Jelate, llatwaro ood Tet-
ter, Hrrkea Hreoete, Froated Fee.
OOd Chllbloloa. Toelboebe, Polo

lo Ike Pore, Keorolcto.ood Rbeaootlao.

THE PAIN KILLER
la by unlrereal convent allowed to hare woo for lUelf *

; reputation onMiiiwaaad in the htatory of medical prepa-
ration* Ita invtaataneoua effect ia tba anlire andMe-
tioa and rtiin.-lif.ilof paia ia all ita varied forma iaet-

| dental to the human family, and the unaobcited wriVtea
and verbal trottmonjr of the maaeea to Ma favor, are lb
own bot \u25a0!v-rtieament*.

.
___

The ingredient* which enter into tba PAIN KILLER
being purely reeetahlr. render ita perfectly aafe and ef-
ftoacioue remedy, Ukrn internally aa well a*for erternnl
application, whan awd acoordioc to dtraoßoaa. Tba
\u25a0licbt atain upon linen from ita toe ineiteroal appln-a ?
tnae ia readily removed by waablae in a little alawifj

Thia medicine, ju.tly cebbialed for the rat a
many of the affiiottonaioeideat to the human family, har
BOW been before the poblio

ABOUT THIBTY YEARS,
And haa found ita way into almoet every corner of tbe
world ; and wherever it if need the value opinion Ma(-
pravaod of ita rail inadioal propariiaa.

In any auark where prompt notion upon tb* ?
roqnired, tha PAIN KILf.LK la invaluable. lb aKjf
inaUntaaeoaa effect In relieving pern ia t:all wonderful:
and, when ured according to direction*, w t'l !to IB
name.

A PAIN KILLER.
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CUNDURANGO!
Bliss, Keete t Go's Flsii Extract.

TUX WOXDEIfT'L RXHEDr FOl

*aafcBgtMMVEfrF'

Dr. P. T. tFIWr henaciaal lafawad NanEraadar
sd U.-M.IHwsShtm

*B r I . m
pllpm latfi!fit" a iSSL^rypT'a3Ma
pro. >bpl an gasni r of that aMafc doeem of life*
ferns mimS wa<i warniß 11 as fa thai pa.

Oar Piatd Ltinwt fc tjnd ftsa ka .\u25a0"\u25a0''
t'aadwr ay .\u25a0 l/jOßfluia samua*h

ulSrSaMsiapit* bodies.,hestaaaatMaaaaa aasio.
trad* ant ass! full iion fur mm. Prim, *lfi
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A WOMAN'S PILGRIMAOS
Tana Boct Lum. tyMrs S. M Oioissid._T*ia sa^

BUKDSALL'S
ARNICA LINIMENT.

Iturns. Soalda. Hprslna,
\u25a0 MCt'EATIUV,IXFLAMHATitti,sto.

1 A iaaa|a appAaaMaa aOapa tha pa*t Waat a baua Mat
! rartaal it a aapitad.

; NO FAMILY SHOULD U WITHOTTT IT.

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
Yd OOSroRM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
Great Saving To Consumers

twrrmvr c.rm.
?W two* tnraaaliea Tlhattast an* at.As It tanaaJß

: UTKXY]t|MMtyit,fTNlrimmt ftill fl>fllfc tIRM" 0 fiMMR
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The Great American Tea Ce. ?
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CaaUvaaaaa, Pll ?a ,
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aeas, aad Ctaaaewl BahlHty.

This mtarsttoa is scfaattOianjr aad ehrmkaJtr earn.
Mas*, aad so stsaasU maortnM Worn roots hatha
miharks, that Ua i?'

rnitmd ilitlilj
sftar emaasoeißß fa tstka K. Then uno daaam af tha
human sjrtrro for which th* Vmrmnt auiu b no*
wttk rtoPßcr ssrcTT, as It does aot eaataia anj aafallis
upound. IMr eradscsdo* tbs amfaas ofall iatparttfa.
of UoMood.it has aosqiuU. II has aanr fsils* fa rtfa,.
s can, pfvia* fatw an* stranptia to Uoamiom dsdiUtated
t.j disss.. Its srandwfhl rtfaets apaa tkaas oompiaißts
an aaniriaiß* to siL Msar ham barn ears* h, Um
Vbutto that hsrs trod au> Uwrrrmadtos Ittan
wall bacalisd

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
PuriisD IT

H. B. STEVENS,
BOBTOH, MASS

WtsElM. laid >all Drßpatats

vw

The Klbc of Mineral Uprltn Is the BertaaSeltser; and
Turut'i Effer*Meent Itltaar Aperidat

U ltdnplioate. lottan attaadac it. wradarfal Tbm
Aparfaatjut* sati-Bilteas qaalMiai swann in from asanr
soarcr. Th. qwatwa hat hraa s -ttfad srhsUwr artifl-
f"r modicafad waters map not bs eqaal fa those which
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